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FAQs
1. When is it? June 5, 2021, 10am, New Bern Battlefield Park, 300 Battlefield Trail.
2. How do I sign up? Go to www.NewBernHistorical.org or 252-638-8558 or visit 511 Broad St.
3. How many people can be on a team? Can have up to 6 people on a team in a single vehicle.
4. Can my group have more than one team? Yes. A maximum of 6 on each team. One vehicle per
team.
5. How long will it take? We estimate it will take at least 2 hours. You must finish by 4pm.
6. Where do I go to begin? New Bern Battlefield Park, 300 Battlefield Trail at 10 am.
7. Do I have to solve the clues in order? No

8. What can I use to find the answer? Use your phone, your team, your friends, and your Wits!
9. What do I do when I’ve answered the clue? Write the answer on the answer sheet. Take and
post the photo if one is required to Facebook and/or Instagram, using #NewBernHistoryQuest.
10. What do I do when I’ve answered all the clues? Return to Battlefield, hand in answer sheet and
get your slip to put in the drawing for the grand prize.
11. What if I can’t answer a clue? Use smart phone, call a friend, or skip it and go on to the next.
12. What is the latest I can turn in my answer sheet? 4pm at Battlefield Park.
13. Can I get more entries in the prize drawing? Yes, by doing the Extra Credit Quests or by taking
and posting extra photos to Facebook and/or Instagram #NewBernHistoryQuest.

TIPS
1. Bring along a pen or pencil, clip board, water, snacks and insect repellent (if you plan to spend
extended time at the Battlefield).
2. Review all the clues as you pick them up, before you leave Battlefield Park.
3. Solve the next quest clues and decide on your plan of action while you are still parked at the
most recent site.

